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New low cost 5 Watt modem offers global appeal
Mobile Expertise Ltd launches its new ME-D200 and ME-D205 range of UHF and VHF modems
at the Mobitex Association Conference in New York, USA.

The ME-D200 and ME-D205 have a small and compact design that offers great flexibility and
varied applications where wireless data or voice communication is needed - For example,
telemetry, transport management and simple speech applications. The modems are fully
environmentally tested to resist water and dust ingress, power is by 9-18 dc volt supply and low
current consumption mean saving on maintenance and power drain.

The model range comprises the ME-D200, covering the European frequency allocations for
VHF and UHF, and the ME-D205 covering those for the United States of America.
Both the model ranges offer a 5 Watt RF modem with FSK as standard and FFSK and GMSK
options. For businesses looking for mobile asset and location tracking an integral GPS option is
available.

Trever Parrett, Head of Devices, Mobile Expertise, said, ‘These neat radio devices have real
global appeal. They offer the customer simple, cost effective wireless communication and their
application potential is enormous.’
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The ME-D200 and ME-D205 will be followed by other innovative product launches from Mobile
Expertise throughout the coming months.
- ends -

About Mobile Expertise Ltd

Mobile Expertise Ltd was formed to continue the development of Mobitex and other data
products as a result of the sale of the Maxon radio business last December. It designs and
manufactures RF radio communications devices and its product portfolio comprises PMR/TWR,
Mobitex and data modems, and GSM/CDMA devices.

Mobile Expertise Ltd has a strong pan-European distribution base and offers an exceptional
OEM capacity and solution based products.
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